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JUNIORS
INTRODUCE
FRESHMAN
WEEK

Island College of Education

ANCHOR
Vol. XVI, No. 1

MUSIC DEPT. HAS
NEW HEAD
:Kew Hamp shir e Teac ]rnr Succee ds Dr. A.relier
:\liss Gertrude l\lcGunigle, successor to Dr. Archer in the music deparlmen t, came to Rhode Island
College of Education from State
Teachers College in Plymouth, :\Tew
Hampshire, where she taught for
nine years. She received her B.A.

from Mt. Ho lyoke where she later
substituted
as voice teacher and
choir director, and her :\I.A. from
Columbia University.
She gained
other musica l experience at a state
teachers college in :\1ew York and
at a school for girls in Indiana.
While at Columbia, ::\liss :VlcGunigle was voted into the national
honorary music fraternity , Sigma
Alpha Iota. She has studied singing
for many years, and has been a
soloist in churches and before
women 's clubs and other organizat ions.
Not only does Miss ::\kGu nigle
teach music and voice, but she also
writes music. She is the composer
of severa l children 's songs which
have been published in the l ns.tructor, the Cradle Teac her, and Chil( Continued on Page 4)
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Social and AcademicCalendar
For 1943-19 44
October
Oct. 12-Tues.
Columbus Day
18- ::\lon. Three
One - Act
Plays
28-Thurs.
Institute
29-Fri.
Institute
30-Sat.
Institute
::--Jovember
Armistice Day
Nov. 11-Thurs.
12-Fri.
End of Quarter
24- \Ved. Assembly Play
25-Thurs.
Thanksgiving
December
10-Fri.
Stunt Night
20-l\lon.
Christmas Carols
24-Fri.
Christmas Play
Christmas
25-Sat.
January
5- Wed . Three-Act Play
24-:\lon.
Exams
25-Tues.
Exams
26-Wed.
Exams
Exams
27-Thurs.
End of semester
28-Fri.
31-Mon.
Vacation
February
1-Tues.
Vacation
2- \Ved. New semester begins
Party for
" 9- Wed. Faculty
Seniors
Washington
's
22-Tues.
Birthday
---- -----------

Exten sion

Courses

Given hv Form er
R. I. C. E. Profe ssor
Mr. John B. Archer, former head
of the music department of Rhode
Island College of Education , is giving a course for teachers entit led
"Nationa listic M usic" at West Senior High School, Pawtucket.
The
course will begin i\londay , October
11, at 4:00 o'clock.
Dr. Archer will begin an extension
course at Brown University entitled

13 marked the opening
Freshman Attend of September
the first Freshman Week ever held
Island College of EducaR~I.C.E.Receptionattion.Rhode
After registration , the Fre shmen

Pl ·es·ideut u,·,, 1ll•l) J) 1e an d Otl
· 1ers and Juniors enjoyed a social hour.
During that time, Barbara Golden,
of Fac ult y Rece h ·e En President of the Junior Class, welteri u g CJas.

23- "·ed.

Ash \\"ednesday
and beginning of
Lent
March
:\Jar. 6-l\lon.
Song Contest
17-Fri.
Sophomore Party
for Seniors
21-Tues.
Classical Play
22-Wed.
Classical Play
April
Apr.
7- Fri.
Good Friday
10-l\Ion.
Spring Vacation
11- Tues. Spring Vacation
12- Wed. Spring Vacation
13- Thurs. Spring Vacation
14-Fri.
Spring Vacation

comed and introduced
the newEn tering students at Rhode Island comers to th eir Junior Sisters. Th~
College of Educati on were enter- Freshmen were presented with identa ined at t!:~ President"s Recepti on tification pins and the Juniors with
for Fresh
men
September z2, I identifica lion bracelets, which wer~
in the college reception room. :\Iem- to be worn for the remainder of th e
bers of the College and of the Henr y week. In addition to these con ervaBarnard School facultie s greeted the I tive marks of di tinction , the Freshauests
men were commanded to wear bright

0

Inc;uded in the receiving line were
President Whipple , Dean Catherine
;\l, Connor , Dr. Helen A. ::\Iurphy ,
Dean of Freshmen , Professor ::\Iary

~l. Lee , Director

Act ivi ties Outli ned
On Tuesday, September 14, the
International Relations Club spon,sored a tea for the incoming Freshman Class. Gay Beausoleil and Rae
O'Neill were in charge of arrangements for the first major social affair of the newly inaugurated
Freshman Week.
The purpose of the gathering was
to interest Freshmen in the Internationa l Relations Club as well as to
orie n tate them to college life. It is
impo rta n t for everyone to be awake
to the rapid happe nings in inter(Continued on Page 4)

green hair ribbons, while the Juniors
were to be recognized by red bows.
After these ceremonies , light refreshment s were served and dancing fol-

of Training . Dr. lowed.

::\lary T._ Thorp , Principal of Henry
F ros h Orie ntat ed
l\lay 8- ::\lon. Sophomore Ban- Barnard School , and Dr. Fred J.
On September 15, the Freshmen
quet
were duly initiated into the mysteries
Donovan , Dean of l\len .
9- Tues. May Day , Cap
Cream and white gladioli in an of extra-curricular activities in the
and Gown Day
antique blu e bowl and white candles j College by a short skit prepared by
10- Wed. Senior Play
centered the tea table , and fall flow- ;Eleanor Labrie. Participants in the
15- l\fon. .Tunior Banquet
ers in brilliant red and yellow skit were i\liss Carry] Harlow as
24- vVed. Faculty Party
decorated the reception room. Miss " Director of the 0. C. I " , Miss
June
Lillian E . Swan arranged the deco- I Helen Leddy as " The Freshman ",
June 5- ::\fon. Ricoled Day
Se11ior Vespers
" 11-Sun.
I and l\Iiss Polly Draper as " Guard " .
rations.
L7hSS Day
16- Fri-.
Ice s and cake s were ser ved under Club reµreseutaLive s wen : as tatl ow~:,-,-~--=.:J
17- Sat.
Commencement
the direction of Miss Lucy F. Han- Miss Gabrielle Beausoleil , Dramatic
Senior Banquet
L eague, Miss Mildred Watt , Nature
The dance program will be an- ley.
nounced during the school year.
Servers were l\Iis s Inez Jordan , Club, Miss Rae O 'Neill, Interna- --- ------Mis s l\largaret Brennan , 1Ir s. :\Jade- ti onal Relations Club, Miss Eileen
Great Concertos. " It is the purpose line Ell sworth , l\liss There sa Ba- Barry , A Cappetta Choil', Miss Dorof this course to trace the meander- rone , l\fis s Prudence Fish. l\1iss othy Horne , Women's A thtetic Asings of the Concerto from its be- Mary Emond , Professor Xeva Lang- sociation, Miss Eleanor Labrie , the
ginnings in the early 1600's through worthy , Professor Amy Thompson , Anchor, and the Misses Laura Cothe Baroque , the Classic , and Ro- Profe ssor \Vendela Carlson, and Pro- lucci and Camille Blain representing
Sigma Rho. The Freshmen were
mantic periods to our own perplexing fessor ::\Iildred Bassett.
::\larion especially warned against joining too
Moderns with whom the form seems
Ushers
included
Dr.
1
to be a prime favorite. As nearly Weston , ::\Iiss Florence :\I. Ross , many clubs, and were advised to
every one of the great composers i\l.D. , Professor Frank \,\Taite, Pro- choose one or two activities to which
has had a go at it, and as the work fessor Eugene Tuttle, Professor Ben- they should do full justice .
of each contributor mirrors, in a jamin Sinclair , Professor Charles
D ay of Do om
sense , the social life of his time, this Underhill , and the Misses Irene
flexible chronologica l treatment
Plante ,
Edith
Bernstein , Isabel
Thursday afternoon, the Juniors
shou ld · provide a rnried and highly Woodmancy , Helen M . Triggs. and played host to the Freshmen at the
colorful canvas. "
Avis G. Ylarden.
annual Junior-Freshman
party. At
this affair, culminating a full week
of fun, the upper-classmen learned
that the yearlings are truly good
sports, capable of taking whatever is
offered them . The Freshmen appeared in short skirts and bright sashes,
and with one high-heeled shoe with
a sock and one low-heeled shoe with
a stocking. Each carried a doll and
sucked on a lollipop during the proI ceeding s. A court of three Juniors
pa ssed judgment again st Freshmen
intere sting classroom activities along in towns and cities to arou se inter est
guilty of disobeying their elders , and
the geography-science lines and will in the work. Prior to visiting the the sentences in all cases were secause them to look ahead into future classroom teacher , the student s will
vere .
post-war problem s. This publication go to the superintendent s in the vaAfter these stunts , the Juniors
will be sent to departments of geog- riou s citie s and towns to acquaint
served
ice cream and cupcakes and
raphy and science in many different them with the endeavor , and to separts of the country.
cure suggestions as to teacher s e - danced with their weary sisters in
the gymnasium .
The Sophomore Class. acting as pecially interested in this field.
Those wishing to receive issues of
assistant editors, will review numerous magazines in order to bring the bulletin , which will come out the
before teachers articles which might first of each month, must make use
otherwise be overlooked . Members of the coupon found in the first is(Continued on Page 4)
of this class will also visit teachers

Sophomores
Today marks the initial appearance of a competitive publication ,
the Geography Scienc e Bull etin .
This journal , a monthly publication ,
is issued cooperatively by the Science
Departments of Rhode Island College of Education and Henry Barnard School, and the Sophomore
Class of the College.
Mr. Jensen believes that this publication , in addition to providing a
vital contact with teachers in the
field, will stimu late them to devise

I

l\Iay

I

New Geography Science
FRESHME N
Goes to Press

I. R. C. TEA GIVEN
FOR

SPIRIT OF FUN RULES AT R. I. C. E.
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THIS YEAR AT THE COLLEGE
We have not been Jong back from our summer experiences in which
we did literally hundreds of intriguing, fascinating things , and yet it is
great ly in evidence that we have brought back with us a more cheerful, a
more invigorating spirit. It is in evidence , not alone through the bustling
air of activity

which pervades

the College as students

initiate

Freshmen

into college life , plan teas , dances , and socials , and elect new officers to
lead them ; but rather is it evidenced by the level-headed indu strio usness
of the students crowding the libraries , and the quick , sober settling down
of the rntire College to the year 's work.
There is a better spirit among the st udent s of R . I. C. E. this year
because every single individual who ha s returned to college after a sum mer
of work, who has caSt aside th e transitory glory of high wages a nd
patriotic jobs , is ready and most willing to do good work in college. All
the doubts assai ling young people - doubts of whether teaching is their
real goa l, whether they will like to teach, whether these years in college
are so many years wasted - all these have been answered for those who
have come back. That is why there is a more unified , a more cooperative,
a more vital spirit at Rhode Island College of Education

this year than

ever before.

"'l'hey gave their merry youth 1nrnr for country and for
God."-Spires of Oxford

LEONARD MAILLOUX, Class of
Captain

':4-1

in the Marine Air Corps

Killed in the Pacific Area

JOHN HETHERMAN, Class of '40
Lieutenant

Navy Air Corps

Killed in action in Australia

"For whosoever will save hi s life sha ll lo se it; but who•
soeve r will lo se hi s lif e for my sake, the same shall save
it."-L uke 9-24

ALSTON SUGDEN, Class of '42
is missing in action in the South Pacific area.

ANCHOR

Letter

Serviee
I have been waiting
to roll around in order
write you about these
months. I say ··past"

for this week
that I could
past summer
because from

the feel of the air , summer is over.

Box

I

This anonymous bit of verse cirI just want to drop a line and let
you know I 'm still alive and well. culated in the jungle foxholes was
I
I'm down here at advanced bombing sent to Dr. Frederick Donovan by a
schoo l and if all goes well , I'll finish former Ricean, Harvey Goldberg.
in about 12 weeks.

Despite the early rising, things have
The work here is very stiff; we
"'
certain· Jy b een won d er fu J. Th e -~avy
are on the go from s A. M. to 7
ffi
th
II
f
d
o cers,
e co ege pro essors , an
P. l\l.. then have to study three or
the rest of the fellows in the unit
are all grand. This program is a four hours a night. We will st art
break that most of us realize is a night bombing in four weeks a nd
lucky one, and I for one am not go- that will mean about four hours '
ing to throw it away.
sleep a night-but
I love it and honThe studies are tough. I hav e been estly thi bombing job gets in your
slugging it out with the books ince blood. It 's wonderful. Also a bit of
my first class, and only now am I
glamor or something in beino" fagaining a little ground . I am taking
Engineering ,
Drawing,
Physics, miliar (did I say familiar) with one
Chemistry, and advanced Calculus. of our most closely guarded military
I sleep and eat anything that bas secrets-the
bombsight---quite a gadto do with math, the courses are so get incidentally.
concentrated. If you drop a pencil
The news of Ja y and Lenny was
and are foolish enough to pick it up,
you miss about two weeks ' work at quite depressing . I often wonder how
the ordinary peacetime pace. 1'-i"ever- they must have felt while crashing
theless, I am getting a really won- to their deaths. That 's three of our
derful education and am thankful boys that have gone now the hard
for it. I went out for the football way , but I know , Doctor , that as

Som ewhere in the South Pacific
omewhere
in the South Pacific
where the sun is like a curse
\Vhere each long day ·1s followed by
another slightly worse
Wh ere coral dust blows thicker than
the shifting desert sand
And white men 's dreams are mostly
of a slightly colder land .
h e 1·n the South Pac·fi
omew er
1c
where a woman is never seen
\\ "here the ky is usua lly cloudy and
the grass is very green
Where the Cooney birds fuss nightly ,
robbing men of b lessed sleep
vVhere there isn ' t any whiskey, and
two cans of beer a week .
Somewhere
where

in

the

South

th e sunshine

Pacific

bakes

the

team and stand a pretty good chance much as we love life , anyone of us
green
0f making the squad. I have also would die proudly and bravely for Where ice-water's nonexistant
and
been pledged into one of the fra- our country. You may think it 's
your skin is slightly clean
ternities , the Delta Upsilon . I never I easy to say that over here when all Where you get so tired and lonethought much about the latter until we have to worry about is bombing
some for th e folks you left bed
k
hind
I
came up here , but I 0 th in' it a peaceful slice of desert; but we
·
·inst1-11e d wit· h And then you write a letter telling
w1"ll no t d o me any h arm. y o~ never I are ~ra d ua IIy b e~o~1ing
know when you may need assistance the idea of patnotism. Love for our
them that you are fine .
from your friends , so it i good to country becomes so much greater to
1
have plenty around.
us bov who are far from home and Somewhere
in the South Pacific
I felt a bit ad 1Ionday when I deprived of many things we love :
where th e movies that one sees
knew College was opening. I would 0"r home s, friends and carefree days. Are the '"Best in entertainment
for
have liked to have been there, be - I After eeing so much of thi grand
our boys across the seas"
cause I thought a lot of my clas , - land of ours and talking with the \\' here you get so tired of eating demates and the faculty. This turn of boys who boast of Utah and i\Iinnehydrated food every day
events has not shattered my desire I sota and Arkan sas and all the rest, Where work is thought a pleasure to
to be a teacher. If anything, it has we begin to feel that we must do
pass the time away.
strengthened the de ire, since I may something to preserve this great place
have a better chance now to become called America. We 've all signed up ,
in the South Pacific
an instructor of some sort.
right down to the last man, for com- Somewhere
where the mail is always late
bat duty as soon as possible and the
John Fallon
month s will seem long indeed before Where Christmas cards in April are
considered up to date
we can call out " Bombs Away " over
Quite far away from dear R. I. Berlin or Tokyo. But that is the \\'here we always sign the payroll but
we never get a cent
C. E. at the pre ent, but now and day we are all looking forward to.
Though we never miss the money,
then we recall fleeting memories of
Best always.
there is no place where it 's spent.
many happy days. The only trouble
is that I would like to be brought
Frank l\1illigan
up to the present and this can be I ::::::::::::::;:::%-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::%-~~:::::;:::~::::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:
Somewhere
in the South Pacific
done by a few addresses, such as
where they say the trade winds
those of Dick Turner, Bob Byron ,
I
blow
Dan Kitchen, etc. :!\Ian, you sure
Where your thoughts are drifting, to
can lose track of these Gullivers.
the one you used to know
" Mais le Baron" finds himself
Where the moon shi nes so brightly ,
settled for a while in ::(orthern Irewhere stars twinkle in the sky
Jack Fallon is a squadron leader
land. Before com ing here , we had in the \ "-12 at Brown .
Where eyes well up so quickly, full
the pleasure of traveling through
of tears, yet you never cry.
Ben Read i now a 2 / c seaman in
parts of England and Scot land. I
need no further explanations for the Cncle Sam 's Navy.
Somewhere
in the South Pacific
great writers and poets of these
Francis Searle and Arthur Nelson
where a battle ha s been won
cou ntries because I just know that
are also at Brown , serving as Squad- Where the Stars and Stripes forever
if I bad a poetic soul-begorra,
Dr. ron Commanders.
will be flying in the sun
Donovan would be taking up the
Raymond l\1onahan is now at the Where you talk about the future,
"Life of Kwasnicki. " There isn't
planning things that you will do
a moment that you aren't looki ng City College of New York.
And then you stop and wonder~
at some God-given beauty. After
Fred Johnson, at la st reports, was
when will those dreams come
viewing the hillsides of Scotland ,
training with the Army Air Corps
true?
with the various colors and neat ar- in Louisiana.
rangements , it struck me as though
I were looking at one great plaid.
Jo seph Young has graduated from Somewhere
in the South Pacific
where the sea-birds moan and
Now for a wish that you extend Columbia and is now an Ensign in
my regards to all my old friends at U.S.N.R.
cry
my "o ld Alma Mater."
I would
And the lumbering deep sea turtle
more than ever appreciate a line
comes up on the beach to dry
here and there-mostly
here.
Oh , take me back to the U. S. A.,
the place I love so well
Just
For this South Sea Island Paradise
" Le Baron" Kwasnicki
is awfully close to HELL.

Service Alumni

Back the Attack

THE

ONCE OVER

STUDENTS HOLD
ELECTION

By H. I. Phillip s
R eprinted from Evenin g Bulletin

J

A TC HOR

I

THE
STUDENTS
SPEAK

Kathryn Reardon New Council

("T hr ee American
airm en, EdPresident
ward Mallory , Vogel , Tennessee:
Izzie Goldberg , the Bronx, K . Y ., I i\Ii ss Kathryn M . Reardon of the
and Edwin J . Sipowski, \\" aukegan , Senior Class was recently elected by
Ill. , killed in a take -off in San Ju an the student body to the position of
Harb or , were buried side by side I President of St ud ent Council. Miss
of Saint
with a Protestant chaplain, a Roman I Reardon , a graduate
Cat h olic pritst and a rabbi officiat- Xavier 's Academv has been most
ing. The flag for which they fought I active in college f~nction s. She was
flew over them. "- News item .)
on the staff of the ANCHOR for th ree
I years:
a member of the A Cappe lla
1
.
.
.
Cho ir and of the W .A .A ., in which
A Ch ap 1a m , a pne st and a rabb ih
t" 1 1 · t
t d ·
Prote stant -Ca tholi c- Jew s e was _par icu _ar y rn eres e
rn
Three
Yank s in
three
sim le soccer; v1ce-pres1dent of her . cl~ss
P during her sophomore and Junior
casketsyea rs; a yfarshal
of the Dai sy
Three
colors, red , white a nd Chain: and treasurer of the French
blue ...
Clu b in her sophomore year.
A hu sh on a tropic island
Mi ss i\la rie Sha nn on , a graduate
As notes from a bugle fa llI of Saint Patrick 's Hi gh Schoo l, was
Three ritu als slowly chantingelected Vice-President
of the StuThree faiths in a common ca ll !
dent Co un cil. Mi ss Shannon's college career includ es the following
II
activities: Socia l Commit tee Chai rA lad from the Bronx : another
man , 1; Soc ial Committee Member ,
Who joined up in T en nessee;
2, 3: A Cappe lla Choir , I. 2, 3 , 4;
A third one from far W aukega nSecretary , 3: Dai sy Chain . 2: '.\lay
A typical bunch , tho se three!
1 Day . I : Queen 's Court;
I.R .C., 2, 3;
A crash in a nava l airplane ...
It alian C lub , 1, 2: Dramati c League ,
A rush to its cru mpled side ..
3, 4 : Secreta ry , 4 .
And nea r by Old Glory marking
The reason the trio died .

The Forgotten

0

Class President, Barbara Golden, and Social Committee Chairman, Elizabeth Lennon receive tJie A TCHOR in behali of
the Class of '4i'>during Class Day exercises on June 18.

CLASS OF '4,5
ONE-0-TWO
CHANGED TO
ACHIEVES FAME
RECEPTION ROOM

One of the outsta nding featur es of
the ann ual Class and Iv y Day ob serv ances held on June 18, was the
awarding of the ANCHOR by the
Seniors to the class considered most
deserving of the honor . The longawa ited pronouncement
came from
III
They a nswered a ca ll to duty
the lips of J osep h Young , pre sident
yna:
From ch ur ch and from
o f the Senior C lass. Then , amid
gog ue%~:::::::::~~%~~~%~~::::::::~~
riotou s cheering, the ANCHOR was
From hill ide and teaming city
Severa l changes in the faculty of awar ded to th e C lass of '45 . BarThree names in a naval log!
Henry Barnard Schoo l are in evi- bara Golden, President of the Class,
Each raised in his sepa rat e condence this fall. Clair e Ri chards of received the award in the name of
ceptsthe Class of '43 is teaching in Grade
the Clas , and , fol lowed by the
Each having hi form to prayI. i\Irs. i\Iar y Doyle Ritchie , forBut all for a faith triumphant
op homo re Daisy Chain, ca rried the
mer ly of the Provid ence School DeWhen rituals fade away'.
partment , is a permanent subst itute coveted prize away to a sa fe hidin g
filling the vacancy ca used by i\Ir. place.
IV
Guertin 's leave of abse nce. '.\Irs.
This award, an a uth en tic sea A prayer in Latin phrasesHarriet Zurlinder is in the Scie nce go ing anchor , ha s long been a sy mAnd one with more ancient lore:
A Prote stant simpl e serviceD epart ment during th e absence of bol of highe st merit and definite
:\Ir . L eo nelli . Mi ss Emma H a rri s is
All one on a di sta nt shore!
ach ievement. The clas which eit her
sub st ituting for '.\Iiss Easton in the
" Qui to lli peccata mundi " ..
finds or is awarded the ANCHOR
l\li
ss
Easton
's
Sub-primar
y
Grade
.
And , " Enter ye unt o rest" .
keeps it until graduation. Very few
leave
ha
s
been
extended
for
the
first
A blessing from anc ient i\Io es ..
classes hav e won the Al'-JCHOR in
seme ter.
For three who had met the test!
their sop homor e year.
Natura lly,
An a fter- school port s program
winning it through pure merit claim s
V
for the elementary grades is bei ng
the greater hon or and results in
This is, the sto ry might y
plann ed. '.\1r. Sloan will have charge
keener collegiate spirit. Exc item ent
Making our sinews stro ng :
of the boys and '.\Iiss 11lurphy of
and anticipation increa se grad ually,
Bo ys from the many altar
the gir ls.
and reach a high pit ch at the close
Warring on one great wrong!
During the past week at H enry of the yea r during Commencement
This is the nation 's power ,
Barnard School $7799.55 in tamps act ivitie s.
This is it s suit of mail:
I a nd bonds have been sold . This
Land where each narrow bigot
I amo unt is enough to buy six jeeps
Know s that he ca n 't prevail.
of the type bought last yea r . or to
pay for five a mbul ances.
J

•

BARNARD NEWS

I

L'Envoi

A chap lain , a priest and a rabbi Protestant-CatholicJew Knowing that form s are nothing
If but the cause is true ;
C halleng e all craven bigots!
Tell them , as brave men die
Fighting for fulle st freed omTell them they lie ....
they lie.

MlSS AUBIN NEW
I
'44 PRESIDENT
1'1iss Farrin Vice-President

Mi ss Cecile Aubin ba s been elected
President of the Senior Class of
W. A. A. ELECTIONS
Rhode I sland College of Education.
A graduate of Sacred H eart AcadThe Women 's Athletic Association emy , Pawtucket , Mi ss Aubin has
began the year with the election of been a prominent
member of the
the following roster of officers:
Class of '44 . She ha s been active in
President
....... Elizabeth Murphy all functions of th e W .A.A., esVice-President
Gabrielle Beausoleil pecially in horseback -riding a nd outSec retary-Treas urer
ings, a nd has been a member of the
Elizabeth Cashman A Cap pell a Choir. She has also taken
Chairma n of Socia l Committee
an active part in all Stu nt Night
Dorothy Horne productions.
From the report of the meeting ,
Other s elected to clas s offices were
this year's program gives promise Miss Frances
Farrin , Vice-Presiof being full and entertaining.
dent ; Miss Florence Genua , Secre-

I

;Jut.
l'MNOT
GOING
TOSKl~-~UYING

Plans for decorating R oom 102
were made and ca rri ed out by a committee of faculty and students early
thi s year. Previously the room had
been a general meeting place for stu dents in their free hour s; after
classes a reception room for a ll college teas a nd socia ls; and at cru cial
moment s in the life of the college
comm unit y eve n a cla ssroom . R oom
"o ne-O- two" was conside red th e
room of th e College.
Prior to dreams for a new recep- ·
tion room , socia l functi ons a;ways
entai led temporary
decorations
of
the room. Wh en soc ial committees
saw changes taking place, they felt
a great lesse nin g in their list of concern s. As plans progres sed , the stuUnab le to meet at Welle sley as
dent body dec ided by a vote that
ew England In st ithe nickelodeon did not fit into the formerly , the
tute of International
Relati ons met
proposed pict ur e of the new I 02 .
Venetian blind s added charm to at the Andover . ewto n Theological
th e room: wisely chosen couches and Schoo l from Jul y fifth through th e
durable chair added comfort ; chan- fourteenth. The subject of th e di .
de liers added sop hi stication . The cus ion was '· I ssues of the Comi ng
Schofield
college sea l, st rikingl y beautif ul Peace " . l\Iiss Elizabeth
agai nst its backgrou nd of blue , be- who atte nd ed the conference with
came the "c enter of intere st." \\'h en Fay Robin a nd Marjorie Wo od of
war-time
restriction s are but a th e class of '43 , desc rib es their acmemory , it is hoped that paneling tivity while there. " We were awakened eac h morning by the _clanging
will cover the slate wall s.
We st udent s are reqtJested to co- bell on our dormitory 's first floor,
operate in keeping Room 102-ex - we hurri ed to breakfast , attended a
cuse us-t he college receptio n room short Quaker meeting, and pro-as charming, as comfortab le, and ceeded to the morning lecture s. These
as collegiate as it ha bee n made lasted until noontime , when we were
for us. If we remember not to use free to swim , play tennis or so ft" one-O-two" as a st ud y ha ll nor as ball , or shop at the Center.
" At quarter of five every aftera general recreation room , it will renoon, we returned to the Institute .
tain its graciousness and dignit y.
Ed . Note: Last Frida y a certain There , each lecturer gathered an inmeeting was held in our new Re- formal group about him for discusAfter supper
cept ion R oom. After the meeting sion and argument.
adjourned ashes , butts , and other came another lecture and an enjoyincidental trash were to be seen scat- able social hour before retirement.
tered on the blue linoleum and on During the course of the lectures
many
important
the maple table . While we realize and discussions
that guests were not aware of the que stion s received attention . These
rule s, in regard to the use of this included such subjects as India , the
room, still , we are of the opinion social problem , the re-education and
that the room should not be used feeding of Europe, and our own reMy
for meeting s of this sort, unless stu- lations witJ:i South America.
dent s are also allowed a modicum favorite speaker was Mr . Rembao, a
Mexican , and editor of the Latin
of freedom in the same place.
We realize that the rules were American Journal. This speaker was
made with good Intentions
and a strong advocate of closer ties beshould not be violated , but the tween the two Americas , and did
Anchor suggest s either that further not hesitate to tell us the true feelmeeting s of this sort be transferred ing of the South American towards
to another room or that · students be us. He believes we need more enContinued on Page 4
allowed that freedom .

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
tary ; Miss Estelle Hunt , Treasurer ;
Miss Muriel Ben son , Socia l Committee Chairman;
and the Misses
Grace Almeida , Anne Kearns , and
Elizabeth Murphy , Student Council
members .

Generation

You know us. We are the Johns
who used to deliver your morning
paper or the Marys next door whom
yo u watched grow up in no time at
all. John was reported missing in
ac tion in the Pacific area last week,
and Mary is now serving as a nurse
with the U. S. Army in Italy. Yes,
we have finally matured , and in so
doing , have left behind our childish
illusions and dreams .
We are the babies of the '20 's, the
generation
you accused of being
"s oft. " We have never known true
peace . The lean depression years,
Jap an 's aggression in China, Hitler 's
rise to power -a ll have left their
mark on us. We are not responsible
for this catas trophe which bas struck
civilization , and yet we are paying
for it , many of us with our verv
Jives. You once sa id we were soft? ·
Our past has been unfortunate,
our future appears grim , but we are
unafraid . We are struggling for a
right eo us cause , a simple cause in
our eyes. We are fighting and dying
for peacea peace of mind and
heart that we have never known .
We are to be the forgotten generation , but we fervently pray that
tho se who follow us will remember
why we were sacr ificed .
R . K.O .

I

N. E. T. OF I. R.
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A. N. T. S.
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FROM
TWO GONE
OTHER
CROSS
CAMPUS FIFTY-EIGHT
HOPEFULS LEFT PUBLICATIO
Question: What was the nature
your summer employment?

of

Molly Moses- Junior
I visited my brother and family
in Chicago and worked as junior
clerk in the war department there .
The work was made more interesting by the varied type s of people
from all states in the Union.

Rose Di Cola- Junior
I was an employee of Silverman
Bros. , who were at that time making
service bars and officers ' insignias
for our armed services.
Virginia Hill , Senior , was at Wawanock Camp in Jeff erson, I\faine ,
along with Priscilla Soule, Senior ,
who was affectionately
known as
Aunt Prissy to all her charges.
Auntie
Gay Beau soleil taught
canoeing to all eager learners at this
same camp.

E vely n Lamair e- Freshman
To do my part in relieving the
manpower situation, I worked in the
United
States
Rubber
Company,
testing wire. Believe me , it was
great.

Gladys Gammon - Freshman
This summer I was an attendant
nurse at Crawford Allen Ho sp ital.
Besides getting a wonderful tan , I
learned a littl e of routine hospital
work and gained some knowledge of
how to cope with behavior problems.
It was work , but it was wonderful!

Helen Aspinwall - Sophomore
My enjoyable summer work consisted of being lifeguard at one of
the ponds connected with the Pawtucket playground system. My job
provided everything , including load s
of laughs.

Esther Sullivan -S ophomore
Well , I made pearls at the White
Pearl Company. It wasn 't a defense
job, but it was fun. And by the way ,
for any unbelievers , I have some
pretty good samp les of my work!

New Bulletin
Continued fr<>mPage
sue. Although students of the College will not receive copies, those in
training may do so on request.
There w/ll be no charge for the publication.
Miss Patricia
Rochford of the
Sophomore Class is Art Editor of the
Bulletin . Miss Louise Morris of the
Junior Class is typist.

International Relation s
(Continued from Page 3)
voys like Dwight Morrow who took
trouble to learn Spanish before entering upon his mission . Mr. Rembao
advocated dual citizen ship , a common coin system, more exchange of
students and a breakdown of tariff
barriers .' He also advocated lendlease to Latin America in the future."
Miss Schofield found an intere sting person in her roommate , Mi ss
Leonore Meyer , a German-Jewish
refugee. The war scattered
Miss
Meyer 's family and she is now a
kindergarten teacher in Philadelphia.
Professor Mildred Bassett of the
faculty attended the last days of
the Institute.
Many teachers from
various parts of the country also
came and all pronounced it a worthwhile and interesti ng experience.

A double shower, held in the College Reception Room , for Miss Mary
Dunn and Mi ss Sophia l\Iarszalek ,
highlighted the junior program on
September
28. After a humorou s
poem recited by our gifted tragedienne , :\lis s Caryl Harlow, each
bride-to-be wa s presented with a
Chatham blanket. Mu sic wa s provided by versatile Mi ss Rae K.
O 'Neill and was followed by light
refre shment s . Mi ss Doroth y Horne
was emcee for the affair.
Yliss Dunn will become Mr s.
Jame s Doughert y on October 2 and
:.lis s :VIarsza lek will become l\Ir s.
:.Iartin O 'Neill on October 9.

MESSAGE
Thi s is yo ur paper. You are respo nsible for it, good or bad. You
have seen the type of m'aterial which
is used in the paper and yo u kn ow
that yo u ha ve something to contribute. Perhaps it is th at theme
which you received an A on in Miss
Thom son 's cla ss (this does not necessarily mean that all " A" themes
are newspaper material) or that bit
of verse which you scratc hed off in
yo ur free time. 'Whatever it is, submit it to the Anchor. Whether it is
used or not of course depends on
the decision of the editors, but just
I imagine the thrill that will be yo ur s
when you first gaze upon your
"bra inchild " in print. Thi s is your
paper; do with it what you will.
To the Service men and women.
Please keep writing again and again.
The Letter Box is one of our most
popular columns.
--- ---

ODE TO DIETERS

I. R. C ELECTIONS

RICEFLAKES

On :.Ion ::la,·, Septembe r 20, the
Internati onal · Relati ons Club held
elections for the first semes ter. The
The scho lastic year opened with following officers were chosen: PresiSeniors, Sopho more s, Junior s, Fresh- dent, R ae OSeill;
\"ice-President,
Brown Herald-R ecord
men. a few lovely tan s, and much :.Iarj orie Latham;
Secretary, Jo an
Brown Univer sity
leg make-up very much in evidence . Wheeler : Treasurer, :.Iary Quilty ;
Chairman of the Social Committee,
So this is the Army - from the
* * *
:.Iulcahe y,
and
Program
Gra ce
Out of The Side of Our Face Dept.
Ricean s returned from vacations Chairman, Camille Blain.
the afternoon of Prom a harried well spe nt, whether employed as
committee huddled on the step s of counselors or office, store, or indusAlumnae, eyeing the weather and trial workers , or in other capacities.
muttering weird charms and incan- Probabl y more than one personnel
tations. They had already consulted manager
remarked , '' It 's amazing
~::::::::;::::::;:;~~:::::::::::::;::::~%::
the \,\leather Bureau , the Journal , what st udent-teacher s are up to I:::::~:::::::::::::;::::::=::::::-:;:;:;
and assorted rheumatic knee s-a nd these days.' '
Fall aga·n and schoo l again , both
received nothing in reply but a
accompanied by the eternal question
* * *
couple of censored 's from the govof what to wear. Thi s month's sugernment and one from Ha ys' Office.
The College Shop has assum ed gesti ons in clude. of course. the re Then they laughted and laugh ed. that important look this yea r with liabl e ski rt and sweater. Take good
Here was the campus ju st filth y with the rows of new textbooks lining the care of the so-ca lled old clothes beYleteorologists -a nd they were won- shelves. Book trading is going on as cau se new materials aren 't always
dering about the weather. Bouncin g never before even though a surpris- so good nor too plentiful.
up to the first prophet , they pos ed ing number of us are lending rather
Wh y don't you help keep up the
their question. " '¥ ell ," he sa id , " it 's than selling. Co uld it be we're tak- good neigh bo r policy and consider
clear in the Ea st, and that 's what ing the faculty 's advice about start- some of the South· American jewelry .
count s." Its ' intere st ing to note that ing a library of our own .
It is just the thing to brighten a
with or without Meteorologi sts, we
dull day.
*
*
*
st ill worry about weather on Prom
With fall comes colo r- in scenery
The Freshmen weren 't the only and clothe s. Purples and reds are
nights.
bewildered st udents dur ing opening
week. The
o homore Class con- even n:1ore_popul~r than ever. The
Western Wash ington Collegian
pl! h F h
dark lip st ick s bemg sold now are
tinued to read a t e_ res men no- I just enoucrh to make any heart beat
We ste rn Wa shington College of
tices, while manv Tumors headed for ·f
T"
'th · t
1· ht
aster.
n- on? w1
1us a s 1g
. · ·
Education
Barnard Practice, accu:tomed them- bluish tou~h.
·
.
.
selves to that l~st-m mute change
The fascina tors are sti ll fascinatFour different types of Chmese / from ank le socks to rayons.
foods in addition to rice , tea , and
ing. Knit, crochet. or buy one-but
fortune cakes were on the menu
'' * *
above all wear one.
Tue sday night at the Chinese Cafe.
Last year's socia l life problem s
If :-1 ou have been savi ng part of
The Chinese dinner was attended by still confront us. Do es Ricie go for- the summe r 's earn ing s, why don 't
18 WWC st udent s.
ma! or ot herwise and from where you sp lurge on a wool coat lined
Chopsticks were used by eve ryo ne the men? Also connected with the with soft lam b's wool. Dre ssy and
attending. The rice. cakes which con- war was the mention by the Student sporty, it' s ju st the thing to wear
tain fortune s made predictions re- Cou ncil President the other A . M. all winter.
garding money , love , and succe ss in of a definite goal in the sale of war
stamps and bonds. How about buybusiness.
ELEPHANT
NEVER
The Chinese dinner was a feature ing a jeep and naming it Ride !
of the summer recreation program
* * *
under Mi ss Ruth Weythman .
·\
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T1Vortlz R epeating:

By R. K. O'Neill

Miss McGunigle

To diet isn 't so much fun Oh , how you 'd like to have that bun !
Continued from Page
You sit and watch the others eat
While yo u , poor you , mu st pa ss the dren's Activiti es. Her late st song ,
"Little Eskimo," is to be pub lished
meat.
in the forthcoming edition of tbe
Silver-Burdett
Musi c Hour Series
You pick the berries for the pie ,
for the Second Grade .
But sorrowfu lly you pass it byYou take your bread without the
Although a native of Boston, Miss
butterMcGunigle admits with a twinkle in
Potatoes cause your heart to flutter. her eye that Rhode Island is " a
rather quaint place." She plans to
You shall not unrewarded be
continue the A Cappella Choir and
For such a fierce tenacity ,
is very eager for the formation of
For all your pounds shall pa ss away an all-college orchestra. She would
To come again some other day .
like anyone who play s a mu sical inst rument , or who would like to play,
to see her as soon as possible in order
that a definite start may be made.
Following the custom , the A Cappella Choir will give a performance
at Christmas time and again in the
spring. There is also the possibility
that a choir group will be formed to
lead hy mn singing at chapel.

INSURE
't'OUR
HOME
AGAINST
HITLER!

I. R. C. Tea

Professor i\Iarion Weber 's comment that her venture into indu st ry
was a summer idyl but not an idle
summer.
Ed. Xote: The sta ff wishe s to
thank Mi ss Weber for her intere sting
contribution.
Prize boners we have noticed
come from the Journal , and a certain Mr. Charles Brickley.
The
J oumal in its article concerning the
Faculty Tea for the Freshmen stated
that for table decorations , " Cream
and white gladioli in an antique blue
bowl and white sa ndl es centered the
tea table. " We presume that a pair
of white cand les instead of shoe s
were on that table . But who knows
- the number 18 stamp has greatly
altered our sense of values. The
other boner concerns Mr. Brickley ,
a mislaid English paper, and a Barnard st udent. For further information see :.1r . Brickley.

GAspee 4696

STRAND OPTICAL CO.
Prescription
Opticians
307 STRAND BUILDING

77 Wa shington

Street
Providence , R . I.

Compliments
of

COLLEGE SHOP

Gowns

- Dresses

Sportswear

Continued from Page
national affairs, and the International Relations Club is the means
bv which the students at Rhode
I~land College of Education are offered the opportu nity to hear prominent speakers and meet students
~WAR.SAVINGS
BONDS
~ST~MPS
from other colleges throughout the
count ry.
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For the
Career Girl

ELKIN'S SHOES
49 Washington St.
Providence, R. I.

SORORITY SHOP
211 UNION

ST.
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